
Challenge
Increase speed, efficiency, and convenience at the retail 
point-of sale for both retailers and players

gTeCh® SoluTion
A fast, easy-to-use, player-activated device that  

checks online and instant tickets

ReSulTS
The Ticket-Scan™ point-of-sale device  

enables retailers to concentrate on selling, 
while players check lottery tickets at their  

own convenience

laBoR SaVeR
PoinT oF aCCeSS

Self Service

TiCkeT-SCan™



Technical Specifications 

Size: 8.8” (22.4 cm) W x 5.5” (14.0 cm) D x 12.5” (31.8 cm) H

Weight: 6.0 lbs (2.7 kg)

Power Supply: Auto-ranging 90Vac to 264Vac, 47 to 63 Hz

Display Type: Vacuum fluorescent

Display Size: 2 rows of 20 characters

Sound: Single tone beep and clicks at 83 dB

Reader: Enhanced CCD

Mounting Bracket: Integral; supports both wall and counter mounting

Communications 
 with Terminal:

RS485

Standard  
Communications Cables:

6’ (1.8 m), 20’ (6.1 m), 30’ (9.1 m) 40’ (12.2m), 50’ (15.2 m); Other 
lengths available up to 100’ (30.5 m)

Supported Bar Codes: I 2/5, Zcode, PDF417, Code 128, Code 3 of 9

Operating Temperature: 32° F to 122° F/ 0° C to 50° C

Operating Humidity: 5% to 90% (non-condensing)

Agency Compliance: Safety: UL, CUL, DEMKO Emissions: FCC, Industry Canada, CE

Ticket-Scan is a compact device that connects to the  
online lottery terminal at the point of sale. Because of its com-
pact size, it can be located anywhere in a retail location. Plus, it’s 
easy to use! Players simply pass their tickets through the red 
beam and watch for the results on the easy-to-read Vacuum 
Flourescent Display (VFD). If a ticket is a winner, the player 
presents it to the retail clerk for the standard validation process. 

Now with an extra-wide ticket opening, Ticket-Scan can  
accommodate a wide variety of instant tickets, in addition to 
online tickets.

With Ticket-Scan, busy retail clerks will be able to spend more 
time selling tickets and other store products. Players will spend 
less time waiting in lines and will appreciate the quick results and 
sense of control they have over their tickets.

Features and Benefits
  Allows players to check their own tickets 
while retailers concentrate on selling

  Improves retailer/player relations and  
satisfaction

  Ensures accurate results with advanced 
reader technology

  Easy implementation

  Can check online and instant tickets or  
online tickets only

GTECH is an advocate of socially responsible gaming.
Our business solutions empower customers to develop parameters and practices, appropriate 
to their needs, that become the foundation of their responsible gaming programs.
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Call your GTECH sales representative, visit us at www.gtech.com,  
or email marketing@gtech.com to learn more about Ticket-Scan.


